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THE RELATION OF THE PITUITARY TO GLOMERULAR STRUCTURE
AND A HYPERTENSIVE STATE IN AMPHIBAN LARVAE
The question of endocrine involvement in renovascular disturbances is
still an open question, and any evidence that can be brought to bear upon
the problem should be of value. In our work, in which additional pituitary
transplantation has been performed in the amphibian embryo, certain strik-
ing similarities to a hypertensive state have been observed. In these animals
there is a high level of pituitary hormone which is constantly, and physio-
logically, maintained. In these "triple pituitary" animals there is, as pre-
viously reported,' a vasoconstriction and an enlargement of the heart,
accompanied by a slowed contraction rate. Although there have been no
direct measurements of blood pressure, it is increased, as shown by the
pulsatile character of the blood flow. That this is a good criterion is sub-
stantiated, particularly for the glomerulus, by the work of Hayman.'5 The
kidney shows a series of changes thought by some to be characteristic of
hypertension. The basement membrane of the glomerular tuft, as seen with
the light microscope, is thickened' in these animals as was found by Mc-
Gregor' and others in human hypertensives. Also in our work the reverse
effects with a thinned basement membrane are found in the hypophysec-
tomized animals and this is further corroborative evidence of the effects of
the pituitary. In an attempt to reproduce these changes in the rat' we
injected pitressin every hour during the day and every three hours at night
for a period up to 65 days without effect. Since then Byrom' has obtained
pathological changes in the kidney although he did not comment on the
basement membrane. With other pituitary hormones and doses in keeping
with the great requirements of the rat, changes might be brought about.
The present paper will report further studies on the glomerulus of the
amphibian.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The observations here reported are upon sets of Amblystoma punctatum
(Ambystoma maculatum) larvae. Each set consists of a "triple pituitary" animal with
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two extrapituitary glands, a control, and a hypophysectomized individual. The
operations were performed during the embryonic stage (Harrison's stages 28-31) as
previously reported," and the animals were raised as comparable groups, each having
the same care. The various sets are of different ages but are generally in midlarval
life. The animals were killed in Bouin's fluid and the entire body sectioned serially at
10 micra for general observations; for careful study and for the construction of models
they were cut at 5 micra. Most of them were stained with Mallory's triple stain but
some in azo carmine.
Several different observations were undertaken both for the mesonephros and for
the pronephros. Glomerular volumes were determined by the paper cut-out method,
using every section at a magnification of 500 as was previously reported.7 The models
were constructed at a magnification of 2,000. Drawings were made from the sections,
such as shown in Figure 1, by projection of each one-micron of tissue thickness. This
was done by using five optical levels within each of the five-micra sections. These were
drawn first at a magnification of 1,000 on a transparent medium and then enlarged to
2,000 on a photographic enlarger. The models were constructed of wax in the usual
manner.
The afferent arterioles of glomeruli were measured with an ocular micrometer under
oil immersion at the point where the vessel passes through the capsule of the renal
corpuscle. A large number of measurements was made, but for statistical evaluation
one set of representative animals was studied thoroughly. For each of the three animals
of the set 25 vessels were measured using every fourth glomerulus.
RESULTS
The general characteristics of the glomerulus of animals with additional
pituitary tissue and those with none, as compared to the normal, can be well
seen in microscopic sections. The glomeruli shown in Figure 1 are the ones
used for making the models. The triple pituitary individual was a mod-
erately affected case and was chosen so as to be representative. Others
might have been chosen which would have been more extreme. The figure
shows the typical simplification of the capillary tuft, and the reduction in
size of capillaries, and the relatively great capsular space. The increase in
prominence of what has been generally considered the basement membrane
is shown. For the hypophysectomized animal the opposite condition is
indicated, enlarged capillaries, thin basement membrane, and decreased vol-
ume of capsular space. A glomerulus of a relatively extreme case is shown
in Figure 6. Here the increase in dark-staining material about the capil-
laries is marked. This is similar to the situation reported earlier.!
It is of interest that the change in what appears to be basement membrane
also occurs in the pronephros of triple pituitary animals (Fig. 7). That
this occurs early is evident.
The models of these representative renal corpuscles for one set of animals,
made at a magnification of 2,000, show certain definite characteristics!
Relative glomerular size and its relationship to the capsular space are shown
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FIG. 1. Glomeruli from set of larvae used for models. Age 58 days. x7OO. A. Triple pituitary
with two pituitary grafts. Had expanded melanophores, short gills and tail. Length 19.8 mm.,
arrow indicates basement membrane proper between epithelial and endothelial cells. B. Control,
length 32.4 mm.; C. Hypophysectomized. Had contracted melanophores, long gills. Length
24.6 mm.
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FIG. 2. Models of glomeruli within capsule. Relative size of glomerulus to capsular space.
A. Triple pituitary; B. Control; C. Hypophysectomized.
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FIG. 3. Models of glomerular surface showing clefts but no true lobation. A. Triple pituitary;
B. Control; C. Hypophysectomized.
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FIG. 4. Models of capillary tuft showing degree of complexity, capillary size and cross
aniastomnoses. A. Triple pituitary; B. Control; C. Hypophysectomized.
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AFIG. 5. Cut models showing material between capillary lumen and capsular space, colored
black. Shows capillary connections through the middle of gloinerulus. A. Triple pituitary;
B. Control; C. Hypophysectomized.FIG. 6. Renal corpuscle of extreme triple pituitary animal. Thick basement membrane
proper (arrow) external to which are clear spaces with occasional dots interpreted as
foot processes of epithelial cells. x850.
FIG. 7. Pronephric glomerulus of triple pituitary animal. Capillaries with adjacent
dark bands which may be basement membrane proper (arrow). Black dots with clear
area about them thought to be foot processes. x900.FIG. 8. Afferent arterioles of set of animals. Place of measurement indicated by
arrows. x7OO. A. Triple pituitary, with enlarged arteriole; B. Control; C. Hypo-
physectomized showing only slight enlargement.FIG. 9. Thickened basement membrane of human glomeruli under pathological conditionis.
Have been described as being porous. It is probable that these membranes include portions of
the foot processcs shown by electroni microscopy. A. EsFential hypertenision. from McGregor.
1930. x1,500. B. Lipoid nephrosis, from Bell, 1950. xl,500.
FIG. 10. Comparison of the illustrations by the light microscope from our amphibian larvae
with an electron micrograph. Arrows indicate a pedicel or foot process with surrounding space.
A. Extreme triple pituitary animal. Portion of wall between capillary space and capsuilar space.
x2,500; B. Control, x2,500. C. Electron micrograph of amphibian, from Pak Poy, 1957, x15,000.Pituitary and hypertension L
in Figure 2. The animal with extra-pituitary tissue has a larger capsular
space in respect to the glomerulus than does the normal animal, while that
of the hypophysectomized animal is smaller although this is not so evident
in the view of this figure. The percentages of the corpuscles represented by
the glomerulus are approximately 50, 65, and 75 for the triple pituitary,
control, and hypophysectomized animals respectively. However, the glomer-
uli for both of the test animals are actually smaller than for the normal and
this is correlated with the smaller size of these individuals. Quantitative
considerations have been discussed previously.7 The elongated appearance
of these corpuscles may be an artifact although they are often ovoid.
The surfaces of the glomeruli (Figs. 2 and 3) from two different views
show the contour with protrusions of the nuclear areas of the epithelial cells.
The surface is marked by clefts into the interior. These represent a larger
proportion and are wider open in the triple pituitary animal. They are
minimal in the hypophysectomized individual in which the glomerulus is
relatively smooth. The surface modeling reflects the underlying capillary
pattern (Fig. 4).
The models of the lumen of the capillary rete of the glomerulus (Fig. 4)
reveal the afferent and efferent arterioles and their connecting vessels. The
afferent arteriole widens after its entrance and before it divides to form the
loops. This is particularly pronounced in extreme triple pituitary individ-
uals. At points where the capillaries bend or anastomose. swellings are
found. In addition to the principal loops, lying in the axis of the glomer-
ulus, anastomoses become evident in all three types of animal. These are at
various levels within the network. The differences in the capillary rete
between the animal types are even more apparent than in the surface of the
glomerulus. The small capillary tuft of the triple pituitary animal is made
up of vessels with a diameter smaller than the control. There are ample
spaces between these vessels which correspond to the clefts on the surface of
the glomerulus (Fig. 3). In the hypophysectomized animal the whole tuft
is smaller than in the control, but the diameter of the vessels is greater, with
less free space between them as was reflected in the smoother external sur-
face. The degree of complexity of the glomerular rete greatly varies. In
the triple pituitary animal it is extremely simple, as can be seen in the
model. This simplification is also true but to a lesser extent in the hypo-
physectomized individual.
When the whole corpuscle is cut through, as with the models in Figure 5,
the thickness of the material between the lumen of the capillary net and the
surface of the glomerulus is shown. This has been colored black. Without
distinguishing them, it includes the endothelium, basement membrane, and
the visceral layer of the epithelium lining the capsular space. It can be
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noted that this thickness is greatly increased in the triple pituitary animal
although the example chosen for making the model was not an extreme case.
For the hypophysectomized animal this thickness is decreased. These
differences will be made more clear by the description of the microscopic
sections. The cut models also show the differences in the caliber of the
vessels. The capillaries are seen to cross the interior of the glomerulus as
well as appear on the periphery.
The afferent arterioles of representative glomeruli are shown in Figure 8.
As reported earlier,8 there is dilation of the afferent glomerular arteriole of
the triple pituitary animals and to a lesser degree in the hypophysectomized
individuals. The average diameter of the 25 measured (every fourth) for
the triple pituitary is 12.1 micra and for the control 9.1 and the hypophy-
sectomized 10.2, with the means 11.6, 8.6, and 9.7. The increase of the
triple pituitary is significant in that there is a probability of but 1 in 3,000
that this is due to chance, while for the hypophysectomized individual it is
1 in 1,000. If all glomeruli were included, the largest measured for the
triple pituitary was 21.3 micra and for the control 14.6.
Photomicrographs show that in the normal animal the distance across
from the capillary lumen to the capsular space is about 1 micron (Fig. 1B).
For the hypophysectomized animal this is less (C). In the triple pituitary
animal it is greater (A) and may become as much as 8 micra (Fig. 6).
That this is not all basement membrane proper is evident from the present
studies. In Figure IA, which is for a moderate case, it can be seen that
there is cytoplasm of the epithelial cells external to the dark line of the base-
ment membrane proper (arrow), and within this the cytoplasm of the
endothelium. In this figure, at certain areas, there is the indication of
fenestration and porosity. The glomerulus of an extreme case (Fig. 6)
shows spaces which are probably for the pedicels or foot processes of the
epithelial cells. These clear spaces are external to a thickened basement
membrane proper (arrow) surrounding the capillary space. At greater
magnification of such an extreme case the pedicels themselves are evident
(Fig. IOA). These pedicels are seen throughout the territory external to
the capillary and contribute markedly to the thickness of this area. By
comparison (Fig. lOB) these structures can be identified in the normal
animal at this magnification as dark spots surrounded by clear areas.
Similar changes occur in the basement membrane of the pronephric
glomerulus of triple pituitary animals (Fig. 7). Here there is a similar
thickening just external to the capillary space, which is interpreted as being
the basement membrane proper (arrow), and there are numerous dots
within clear spaces thought to be foot processes.
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DISCUSSION
The mesonephric glomeruli of this study show anastomotic connections
between the various capillary elements and thus agree with the work of
Johnston"7 who made a wax model of a glomerulus of a human metanephros.
The disagreement through the years as to these anastomoses has been
finally settled in their favor by the work of Borst,' Hall,' and Boyer' as
against Vimtrup," Wilmer,' and others. Furthermore, many of these
anastomoses can be seen in our models to pass through the center of the
glomerulus and thus connect the principal elements that otherwise would
form lobes. Thus our observations agree with those of Lewis'8 who points
out that the rete does not form independent lobes as described by Hall' and
Elias.'l
We have found that the amount of body volume per glomerulus was
greater in the larger animals, although there was no definite relationship
between glomerular and body size. Since our triple pituitary animals are
thought to be hypertensive, and show a large capsular space, it is of interest
that McGregor' found this space increased in human hypertension. Dis-
tention of the capsular space has been correlated with physiological activity
in amphibia by Hayman' and by Lucas and White.19
The dilation of the afferent arteriale in the triple pituitary animal is very
definite, and it is interesting that such a dilation has been described in
human hypertension by Jaff61 and others. It might be expected that extra
tissue of the pars nervosa of the pituitary would bring about a contraction
of this vessel, since the vessels of the gills and tail are thus affected.'
Sawyer' has shown that posterior lobe hormones, particularly pitocin,
cause contraction of the afferent arteriole in the frog. However, pitressin
was found to be less effective, and its action on the glomerulus was said to
be "merely a reflection ofgeneral vasoconstriction."
Earlier we described the basement membrane in extreme cases of triple
pituitary animals, similar to the ones presented in the present paper, as seen
by the light microscope.' Attention was called to the similarity in appear-
ance to that described by McGregor' in human hypertension and by Bell1"
in lipoid nephrosis as shown in Figures 9A and B respectively. That these
figures, with the light microscope, include portions of the epithelial cells is
indicated by electron microscopy and by a comparison with our figures for
the triple pituitary animal. Electron microscopy of the kidney shows the
basement membrane proper and that the epithelial cells have foot processes
or pedicels lying upon its surface with spaces between them.?"
' U Hall
speaks of the pedicels, lamina densa, and lamina fenestrata as functioning
together as the "filtration apparatus" and also states that "the glomerular
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basement membrane viewed with the light microscope must include to some
variable degree all 3 structures." The wrinkling, porosity, and fenestration
of the basement membrane in the above descriptions of pathology probably
involve the foot processes or pedicels and the spaces between them. The
cytoplasm of the epithelial cells in a zone adjacent to the basement mem-
brane proper has greater electron density than the rest of the cytoplasm, and
recently Farquhar, Vernier, and Good' have shown that in cases of lipoid
nephrosis this is increased.
Pak Poy2" studied these structures for the amphibian mesonephric glom-
erulus and shows that they differ from the mammalian metanephros only in
being less complex. He states that the intricate pattern formed by inter-
digitation of the processes is lacking. A portion of one of his illustrations is
shown in Figure lOC. In our preparations of extreme cases from triple
pituitary animals the foot processes can be distinguished in the thickened
area with the light microscope (Fig. lOA). In fact these can be made out
in the glomerulus of the control animal (Fig. lOB). That this is normally
within the powers of visibility with the light microscope can be realized
when the magnifications are considered and these illustrations are compared
with that of Pak Poy. It is believed that the greater part of this thickening
is due to the enlargement of the pedicels.
The alterations in the pronephric glomerulus of the triple pituitary animal
are similar to those in the mesonephros. If the dots within clear spaces
external to the basement membrane proper are correctly interpreted as
being pedicels, we believe that this is the first time these have been illus-
trated in the pronephros.
Among the multiple factors involved in the production of alterations in
the glomerulus by additional pituitary tissue is the fact that the pars buccalis
of the pituitary transplant causes an increase in the activity of the adrenal
gland which may in turn be effective. In any case it seems certain that the
pituitary is involved in some renovascular disturbances.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. Development under the influence of additional transplanted pituitary
tissue brings about many changes in the renal corpuscles of amphibian
larvae, as does hypophysectomy.
2. Wax models of the corpuscle with its glomerulus present clearly fur-
ther evidence of the anastomotic connections between the capillaries, and
the cut models also show cross-connections through the center, indicating
that the glomerulus is not truly divided into lobes but merely indented by
clefts. The capillary tuft is shown to be simplified in "triple pituitary" ani-
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mals and of reduced size. The simplification of the tuft in the hypophysec-
tomized animal is associated with general vasodilation.
3. There is a significant dilation of the afferent arteriole in the animals
with extra pituitary tissue. The slight increase in the diameter in hypo-
physectomized animals is not statistically significant.
4. WVhat has been spoken of as the basement membrane, as seen by the
light microscope, shows great changes. That of the hypophysectomized ani-
mal is thinner than normal. There is very great thickening of this material
in an animal with extra pituitary tissue. Sections show this to include the
foot processes of the epithelial cells as described with the electron micro-
scope. These are of a size easily within the visibility of the light microscope
in the extreme cases in which they are twice as large as normal. They can
be by comparison identified even in the control. There is also a thickening
of the basement membrane proper which would include the lamina densa.
5. Comparisons can be made between these changes in the amphibian
mesonephros and the mammalian metanephros, particularly certain human
pathological conditions. The present observations make it probable that
what has been presented as basement membrane in microphotographs of
these conditions includes portions of the epithelial cells.
6. It is believed that these changes are gradually brought about during
development by long exposure to a continuous excess of pituitary hormones.
This is indicated by the similar changes that are found in the pronephric
glomerulus.
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